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Correspondence.THANKSGIVING-DA- Y, "It's a Long Lane that has no Turn
ing."To the Editor of the Morganton Star :

A. EVANS
Is selling off his stock ofPresident Cleveland's Proclama-

tion Naming the 24tli of No Will you permit me just a word?
I suppose every man with whomT. G. Cobb, Editor and Prop'r.

JJ. A. Cobb, easiness Manager. vember.
Washington, D. C October you meet has heard something of

itches, era m mtmyour trouble, knows just how you
25. The following proclamationFKIDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1887,
was issued late this alternoon :

A Proclamation By the PresidentEntered at tH3 Post Offtce at Morgaaton, N. C,
:is Second Class Matter. AT COST.of the United States.

The goodness and mercy of God

feel and can give any amount of
verbal advice and sy m pathy. Well
this is good as long as it lasts; but
unfortunately it doesn't last so
long just alter afire. And when
we remember that October is al-

most gone, November's Chilling

$1.00- -Subscription price, The day of JEEigii Prices has conieto an end.which have followed the Ameri-

can people during all the days ofconsider- - Oct. 7 t f.Advertising rates low,
Jng circulation. the past year claim their grateful

blasts are just before us, for arecognition and humble acknowlNOT TOPKESIDfiNT
BLAME. f imily to be driven from their onlyedgment. By His omnipotent

s iclter by the enraged flames ofpower He has protected us fromBefore President Cleveland left
Washington for his Southern tour,
.a programme was arranged, giving

Wanted for Gash.
300 Cords; of

DOGWOOD

t. CJ hUi UJiUi

war and pestilence and from every
national calamity; by His gra
cious favor the earth has yielded

the fire god, they barely escaping
With life, and thus made depend
e.itfor the time upon others, is an
appeal for sympathy and assist-
ance that surely no one will with-

hold. And while the amount nee
essary to bring relief is small com

;the time that he was to stop at
.each place mentioned on the pro-

gramme, and the only way that
a generous return to the labor of
the husbandman, and every path
of honest toil has led to comfortthis could be altered after he start

d, so that he could stop at a point
Delivered at Factory near Depot

not mentioned on the programme,
and contentment ; by His loving
kindness the hearts of our people
have been replenished with frater-
nal sentiment and patriotic en

pared with the ability of those to
whom the appeal is made, this
very fact itself renders this appeal

in Morgantou. Must be ( indiessvn.a to ston a moment or two and
then make uo the time between in diameter at small end. clear of Hi P F?fl

;U n lliY III

the more necessary. Let no one III-

stations, which was done in many
Instances.

Kow a few ot our citizens are
disposed to attach the blame to
the President for not stopping at

deavor ; and by His unerriug gui-

dance we have been directed in
the way of national prosperity.

To the end that we may with
one accord testify pur gratitude
for all these blessings, I, G rover
Cleveland, President of the United
States, do hereby designate and
set apart Thursday, the 2-lt- h day

Morgantou as he passed this point.

bad knots and crooks, dotv and

hollow ends.

Scrgcson & Iros.
Oct. 7 4t.

JOHN TULL,
Gi".idualu in

(Over nineteen years experience.)

We are not disposed to throw
any more responsibility upon any

of oar citizens than we are willing

despise the day of small things.
There are times in human life
when a cup of cold water is valua-
ble beyond price equal to a pro-

phets reward. And upon the
other hand the sufferer could say.
JMy kingdom for a horse." Seri-

ously let our citizens, each one
who feels an interest in this case,
come forward to the rescue. Let
every subscriber to The Star ri --

new his subscription for the year
18SS, during the time from this
date to the lgth of November pay
ing in advance 81.50. And let
everv subscriber make a special

to assume ourselves. The Presi Prfn
I

i r

lift
A full line of

of November, as a day of thanks-
giving and prayer, to be observed
by all the people of the laud,

On that day let all secular work
and . employment be suspended,
and let our people assemble in
their accustomed places of wor-

ship, and with prayer - and songs
and praise give thanks to our
Heavenly Father for all that He
has done for us, while we huinbly
implore the forgiveness of our sins
and the continuance of His mercy.

uuUtj m

(

dent is not to blame, but the fault
rests upon us all as citizens. If
he necessary steps had been tak-

en by the citizens of the town and
.county say a meeting held, a

committee appointed to interview
the President at Asheville or some
point beyond and inform him
that he was expected by our peo-

ple to stop at Morgantou five or
$en minutes at least, and the
anticipated occasion thoroughly
advertised through the paper and
by posters there would have been
at least two thousand ieople at
this depot, the Presdent would
jhaye cheerfully responded to the

and

mAW Mm

alwavs on liaiul

effort with friends to procure at
least one new subscriber to the pa-

per for the next year at $1.00 each.
In the mean time let every prop
erty holder in Burke county atv
knowledge a reasonable recogni-
tion of obligation to The Star,
as au instrument, in the hands of
its young and talented editor, of
enhancing value, circulating useful
information among the masses
and in every possible way proving
itself one of the most valuable

Let families and kindred be reunit-
ed on that day and let their hearts
be tilled with kindly cheer, ap,d

affectionate reminiscence be turn
ed in thankfulness to the source of irsijb .Lille ui J

compounded :dl s duyormghl
by a Keistcitd Druggist.

ill their pleasure, and the Giver
of All that makes the day glad and
oyous.

Aud in tlie midst of our worr

HAVE rUItCHASKI) A LARGE and complete stock of

DRY GOODS,
Notions, Boots, Shoes, Glassware,

QUJJKX.SWMIV, WOOItKX-- AXIt WILLOW WARE,

Toilet Articles and Soap

county papers in the State. And
let our merchants advertise more
liberally than ever before. In a
word, let everyone that can in any-

way contribute to the wants in
this case come forward and do so.

ship aud our happiness let us re.
member the poor, needy find un-

fortunate, and by our gifts of char?
ity and ready benevolence let us

people's call and everybody gone
away satisfied. But as such was
not the case and the oversight
was in us and not the President,
we hope that no blame will be at-

tached to him, as we see in every
instance where the proper steps
were taken along his route he
niade it a point to acknowledge
any demonstration made on the
part of the people, and in many
instances at different points he
would give special attention to the
most humble citizens.

increase the number of those who
Anything in the line of substanwith grateful hearts shall join in
tial:, such as material for replacour thanksgiving.
ing the house'or feeding and clothIn witness whereof I have set STATIONERY, TINWARE,ing the family, will bo timely andmy hand aud caused the seal of the

ri.rht l'iaiui. I:.-;.k- ;i1

t'iiM. li'i-- lily fji' ".
ul tr In vT ; Uvo

Cat.t!"rrv.c.
It i 1 t tt

thankfully received. All remitUnited States to be hereunto af
fixed.THE PKSSIBEMT AT WM GROCERIES,tances, subscriptions and dona-

tions can be addressed to the ed-

itor of The Star, Mr. J. A. Clay- -
Done at the city of Washington

U f v i t
cur ri (t ct 1

lav j ret ,:,t tuo t." ' - ifr '''!:" a ( ":: i:- -

this 25th day of October, in the
year of our Lord 1887, and of the
Independence of the United States

well, at the post-otlic- e, Mr. L. A.
Bristol, Mr. J. II. Pearson or Rev,
J. X. Payne.

t..u.,, ;.,.., i u i.--
. wr. hy ".- - '.vrvi5j:::rrvi

S.l.--- .
i r ti.. p.v.a

u . i: - i j 4:;t- -the 112th. Which they propose to sell cheaper than ever beforo.The suggestions are submitted .cai:-- : .

:. I L c . i i ;j tGeoyek Cleveland.
Bv the President :

by one whose sympathies have

The people of Asheville feci ful-

ly repaid for all the expense they
were out m making preparations
for the grand reception. Fifteen
thousand people were iresent.
The President spent an hour in
riding over the city and was pleas-
ed with the scenery. A large coiu-pau- y

of ladies met Mrs. Cleveland
on horseback, which added much
tp the beauty of the occasion. The
day was pleasant and the large

Thomas F, Bayard, Secretary been deeply touched by the story
of your recent heavy loss.

i c I ' - . i i r.. v ii ' j :r.
I.-- . t t .Ml oit?of State.

I A
Truly,

G. W. Callahan.A Good Meeting at Morning Star,
Correspondence cf The Morsanton Star. Ser(! your auurott on a ix&uu car'l to S. W.

Peek, Pioji'r Iiartwoii Nui-hcrlc- ll;:rtv.cl. Co..
und k'f-- t prices of Pecan trees. Lanre trees bear

; To-,!M-- r-.:!'

-- '! i" . ,7 :!.- - . .
r :

" .! W .: lor nitrate 1 Cat

;';::-.vli...;.-air-
..

from live to aft ecu bushels of nuts aniiualiv.
sell for n tlaee t live dollars fircrowd were quiet and orderly. All

in all, it was a grand success.
Washin Warren Co? ton.

J
It. J.o ,We are informed by Capt. Mills

Let. doss delight to bark"' Arc., but when a cul-turn- ed

and "early enIls'aed" and v.;iiinH.'d
dude takes to it. it is iiien he needs a f rl"n l to
lend Lira a quarter to buy a bottle of Dr. Bull's
Cougli Syrup.

Pigeon River, N. C., Qet. 24,
18S7. We have just closed a se-

ries of meetings at Morning tar,
near this place. Large attendance,
Good order prevailed throughout
all the meeting. Many christians
were revived and made happy in
the love ot Grcd. Resp'y,

J. .K Lee,

that the journal of the House of
Representatives does not show
that the Revenue Bill ever passed

8its third reading in the Bouse. o
If this be true it strikes us that a

"Straws sliow wliicli way the "Wind
Blows."

When a mau wants a bargain qoc to DICKSON, TATI. WIU

SOS.

In Brief, And to the Point.
Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disord

matter of this importance should
be looked mto at the earliest prac

ered liver is misery. Indigestionticable moment.
is a foe to good nature.

We have been accused by some of our competitors of selling cer-
tain goods at rediculously low prices in order to bnit the public."

As no customer Ims ever complained that he was ever over charged
or failed to receive his money's worth from us, we arc inclined to
think our accusers

OYEIiSKOT THE MARK.
Wp intend to put as low a price of all our goods a a

"LIVE AND LET LIVE"

We certainly sympathize with The human digestive apparatus
is one ot the most complicated audpur neighbors at Hickory. The

fair at that place commenced wonderful things in existence. It
is easily put out of order.Tuesday, the 25th, and it has bean Greasy food, tough food, slopy
food, bad cookery, mental worry- -raining every day since. We learn

they are doing the best the circum late hours, irregular habits, and
many other things which, oughtstances will admit of. They are --o-not to be, have made the Amen
can people a nation of dvspeptics.full oi energy and N deserve much

predit. But Green's August Flower has
Chahlotte should be proud of done a wonderful woik in reformr

ing this sad business and makinggiving one of the best, if not the the American people so healthy
b?st daity m the State. The that they cau enjoy their meals; .rtWc arc proud of the very large trade a generoa? and apprvc

Policy. wUl justify; and as the liberal patronage extended to us in-

dicates that our alleged practice of "br.iiinf is satisfactory to tko
"biters," we shall continue to throw out large quantities of the game
sort of "bait" in the shajK of all classes of

FAIR VALUES.
Our refusal to keep up'the old-tim- e war profits on any part of our

Sitocl; has been recognized and appreciated.
We arc Headquarters on all kinds of GUOCEUIES

Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Molasses, Bacon, Flour,
Lard, Rice, Soda, &c.

C-ISTE-
D GOODS OF .AJLX. IvTSTDS.

"Lenoir's Roller Floiir."
CASSARD'S PURE LARD.

MAGXOLIA JIA.VS,
.And everything usually kept by first-clas- s grocers.

We have just replenished our 10 CENT COUXTElt. Coine in and

and be happy.Chronicle comes to us brim full of
Remember : Xo happiness wifht

out health. But Green's August
the latest news and always relia

.ble. Success to-it-.

Flower brings health and happi
oess 10 iiier uyspepric. ask yourForget

public have given u, and are determined to continue to k 11 dt:-good- s

for low price., and thus make it to the intcrot of ail to t- -

vrith ns.

your, own age, forget
druggist tor a bottle, Seventy-- .your wife's name, forget how many nve cents.children you have, but don't lor

get to read T. I. Gillam Co.'s All persons indebted to me willnew advertisement. please call and settle at once.
R. P. Bessent.Oct. 11, 1887.Dickson, Tate & Wilson will

move to new brick store next
week. or rent.Storehouse for sale

Terms cash. Apply to.

see the-- BAlcGAIISb we are ollering in that line.
We have also a nice line of WOOD ASl) WILLOWWAUE, EAS- -

iu:ts.. &c.
Bo.n?t fail to call'in and examine our stock.

Very timely,

We handle all kinds of Produce.
Come one and all ; c will please and Mtisfy you.

Ecs pec t fully,

DICKSON, TATE & WILSON.

A. Eva:sUse Warner's Safe - Yeast, kept
by W, H. Pearson & Co.

Old man, plunt a Pecan grove for eaeli of your
children. It, wUi bo tii3 best investment you

n. uiuLf for tUyin.
IMP i muz M ppAqp? P,WORMS DO EXTST IN THE HUMAN DCIIT.

t a great extent, and are often tte canse of dis-e?- e
and death. Snriner's Indian Venniluge

will destroy and expel tliem from the svsteiu.


